Families are like branches on a tree. We grow in different directions yet our roots remain as one. Families are like branches on a tree. We grow in different directions yet our roots remain as one.
FINISHED QUILT SIZE 36” x 54”
Measurements include ¼” seam allowance.
Sew with right sides together unless otherwise stated.

Please check our website www.rileyblakedesigns.com/pattern-updates for any revisions before starting this project. This pattern requires a basic knowledge of quilting technique and terminology. The quilt and block diagrams portrayed are virtual images. The layout and look of your project may differ when using actual fabric.

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS
1 My Heritage 5” Stacker (5-9790-42)
⅛ yard Gray Branches (C9794 Gray)*
1 Cream Family Tree Panel (P9796 Cream)
* includes binding

CUTTING REQUIREMENTS
Please read instructions first before cutting.
WOF - width of fabric.

5” Stacker
Select 36- 5” squares for Border 2.

Gray Branches
Cut 2 strips 1¼” x WOF for Border 1 top and bottom.
Cut 2 strips 2¼” x WOF for Border 1 sides.
Cut 5 strips 2¼” x WOF for Binding.

Cream Family Tree Panel
Cut 1 panel 24” x 43”.

QUILT ASSEMBLY
Refer to the quilt photo for the placement of prints.

Borders
Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

Borders are sewn to the 24” x 43” Family Tree panel. Sew side borders first. Press seams towards the borders.

Border 1
Side borders should be 2¼” x 43”. Top and bottom borders should be 1½” x 27½”.

Border 2
Sew 10 of the 5” stacker squares together (5” x 45½”). Press the seams in one direction. Repeat to make 2 side borders.

Sew 8 of the 5” stacker squares together to complete the top border (5” x 36½”). Repeat to make the bottom border.

Personalize
Add your last name to the center, and family members names around the tree, using an archive quality pigment ink pen or embroidery floss.

Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back. Bind with Gray Branches strips. Have fun with your colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.